2 Sahara Park, Elie

Property Type House
Sleeps 8
EFLC Rating

Change over Flexible
Short Breaks Available
Modern beach front house offering wireless internet with stunning sea views situated within easy walking distance of shops,
restaurants, pubs, watersports, tennis courts, golf course and all this popular seaside village has to offer. Just 20 minutes
from St Andrews, ideal for golfers and families alike. Private parking and easy access to Elie`s long sandy beach through a
private gate from the front courtyard.
2 Sahara Park has 4 bedrooms (master en-suite) with family bathroom and, on the ground, floor an extra wc and useful
utility room. The main living area is open plan leading from which is the conservatory to relax in and soak up the view, door
from here to large area of patio, outside table and chairs provided for al fresco dining.
2 x king-sized, 2 x twins

The accommodation
Ground Floor:Entrance Hall with cloakroom, wc and wh basin
Utility Room with fridge/freezer, washing machine, tumble drier
Open Plan Living / Dining / Kitchen - well equipped kitchen with electric oven, gas hob, dishwasher, microwave, fridge, living
area with comfy seating, flat screen tv with freeview channels & dvd player, dining table
Conservatory - great sea views, comfy seating
First Floor
Double bedroom with sea views - king-sized bed, storage etc.
Twin bedroom - 2 single beds, storage etc, with sea views, tv with inbuilt dvd player
Twin bedroom - 2 single beds, storage etc.
Family Bathroom - bath with overhead shower, wc and wh basin
Second Floor
Master bedroom (king-sized bed) jaw dropping beach/sea views, ample storage
En-suite - bath with handheld overhead shower, wc and wh basin
Outside - to the front of the house is a car port with private parking. A gate leads from this courtyard straight onto the beach.
To the rear of the house is a large patio overlooking the sea with patio furniture.

The facilities
Beach front location
Gas central heating
Wireless Internet
Electric Oven
Gas Hob
Microwave
Dishwasher
Fridge

Fridge / Freezer
Washing machine
Tumble drier
Telephone (330767) pay for calls weekday, weekend calls are free of charge
Flat screen tv plus extra tv in twin bedroom with inbuilt dvd
DVD player
Freeview channels
Private parking for two cars
Private access to beach
Travel Cot (Please bring own linen for this)
High Chair
Rentals include the provision of bed linen and towels, tea towels, bath mats
Sorry no pets permitted
No smoking in the house
Fuel is included (except 1 Nov to 1 May when daily surcharge applies)
Telephone available, please pay for calls at end of stay
What people have said about the selected property...
Julie C
A fabulous holiday home for the family with breathtaking views. Comfortable, clean and in a stunning location. We loved
being close to the beach and overlooking the sea, a short walk to the shops. A perfect stay, thank you
Fiona Dunn
. A lovely roomy house with a great beach location. Good sized bedrooms and well equipped kitchen. All local amenities are
within walking distance. We had a fantastic stay in your lovely House. It was perfect. Beautiful views and the weather was
great which always helps We would definitely book again
Emma Paolo
We really enjoyed our week on Elie beach. The house is great, with lovely views of the beach and sea. House is ideal for all
ages. Elie village is nice, and you can walk to the centre via the beach in less than five mins.
Craig Duncan
Lovely place located on a lovely village .....highly recommended
Mike Warwo
This property was beautifully situated right on the beach so that we felt instantly relaxed and on holiday. Very well equipped
too and spotlessly clean. I would highly recommend it for a weekend break or a longer holiday.
Lynne Hawley
The location is superb, right by the beach. House was very well equipped and comfortable. It is perfect for larger family
gatherings.
Anne Farmer
Beautiful house. Exceptionally clean, cosy and well equipped with stunning view. Would certainly recommend.
Communication throughout was excellent. Good info re area, eateries etc. Also super area for walks and access to other
coastal villages.
Anne
“Beautiful house. Exceptionally clean, cosy and well equipped with stunning view. Would certainly recommend.
Communication throughout was excellent. Good info re area, eateries etc. Also super area for walks and access to other
coastal villages.”

Hannah Cockburn
Excellent house and location! I would definitely recommend.
Douglas Allan
Very nice, clean and well laid out house. Great location for beach and very quiet. Ideal for large family holiday.
Gordon & Rosemary MacEwen
Could I say how much we enjoyed our stay at Sahara park! We used this as our base for our sons wedding and the weather
was just lovely for the weekend of the 3rd June ( it went downhill thereafter!) What a lovely house and could you thank the
owners for the privilege in staying in such a lovely house with such beautiful views of the Elie beach. The house was so well
equipped and furnished.
Frank Philip
We had another very enjoyable stay at 2 Sahara Park, thanks. Although the weather was not as good as last year, we still
found 2 Sahara Park very relaxing to be in, and we left after our stay fully refreshed. We had another hugely enjoyable meal
at the Peat Inn – fabulous food in a very friendly and relaxed environment. We discovered Blacketyside Farm Shop in Leven
this year and were really impressed with it. And it’s always a pleasure shopping in the local shops in Elie. The time just flew
by even though we didn’t do too much – always the sign of a good place to stay! We would love to return for more r and r
next year. May 2017
McGill Family
Lovely wee break here. House very comfortable and in a great location
Condron Family
Great couple of days, fantastic location and brilliant cosy house to look out at the cold weather from! Kids loved playing on
the beach, despite the freezing temperatures. We'll be back
Actually love this house and would love to come back
Crawford & Inglis
Fantastic Christmas in this wonderful location. We all went into the sea on Christmas day! Well equipped cottage and cosy &
warm. Many thanks and thanks for the card & gift
Robb
Wonderful views and we really enjoyed our time in your lovely accommodation. Thank you
Frank Philip
We thoroughly enjoyed our stay. We were favoured with fabulous weather at the start of our holiday and, even in the less
sunny weather at the end of our stay, 2 Sahara Park was still a very pleasant environment to be in.
You are very lucky living in Elie. Apart from the relatively mild climate and relaxing ambience, the array of good restaurants
in the vicinity is staggering. We only scratched the surface really. But we really enjoyed our meals at the Peat Inn and the
Smokehouse – opposite ends of the spectrum but excellent food in both places. So it is very likely that we shall want to pay
a return visit next year.
Thanks again, Best Regards Frank Philip (May 2016)
Philip
Lovely relaxing break - super cottage & beautiful views. Loved it all
King/Feury
Amazing time as ever

Wilson Family
Such an enjoyable stay. Great location, lovely house. The supplies provided made our stay so easy. Definitely coming back.
Peart
Great family wedding weekend. Awesome! Thank you - we'll be back
King/Feury
Epic waves, tide up to the wall, lovely cosy time
Methven
Another great stay at Sahara Park
The Campbells
A great week as always
Bain Family
Weather fantastic, beautiful views, fantastic house, access to the beach great. Thanks
Walker Ladies
Weather kind so a pretty perfect visit! Have had a fabulous birthday weekend :)
Bailey Family
Fab location - 3rd visit - back next year
Kelly Family
Fantastic house - great views - hope to come back some time. esp loved the porch & beach views. Tips - food at Ship v
good - wok & spice ok - Anstruther fish bar overrated - bread and the Elie Deli great!
Petrie Family
Surpassed all our expectations. Wonderful!
Very nice house in an excellent position and ideal family accommodation. Well fitted out with everything we needed. Would
recommend and come back.
The Baileys, July 2011
We all had a fantastic weekend and really enjoyed 2 Sahara Park. Thank you for your excellent service, we will use the East
Fife Letting Company again. Best wishes.
Helen May 2013
Our latest of many lovely holidays in this house - perfect for us!
The Oliver family Feb 2012
Fantastic stay! View to die for .... hope to stay again soon!
McIntosh family & friends, May 2012
Great house with everything you could want. Views fantastic and weather was great.
The Murphy family, May 2012
What a lovely warm, cosy house with beautiful views! Hope to be back again!
The Warner family June 2012

Always have a wonderful time in this little piece of heaven!!
The Carter family June 2013

